>> Salads >>

All salads can be topped with your choice of
fried buttermilk organic chicken tenders (gf) (490 cal)
or grilled organic chicken tenders (gf) (500 cal).

Wings &
>> Tenders >>
Tossed in your choice of sauce!

Available in side | entree

Caesar

7 | 12

4 Piece Chicken Tenders

9

Organic romaine hearts, asiago, croutons,

Fried buttermilk organic chicken tenders served

organic grape tomatoes, organic caesar

with organic buttermilk ranch

600 | 1200 cal

892 cal

12 Piece Boneless Wings

Tex Mex

8 | 13

Fried buttermilk organic boneless chicken wings

Organic baby greens, avocado,

served with organic buttermilk ranch

organic grape tomatoes, pickled red onions,

892 - 1000 cal

marinated black beans, pickled jalapenos,

9

4 Piece Grilled Tenders

tri-color tortilla chips, chipotle buttermilk ranch

9

Grilled organic chicken tenders served with

340 | 980 cal

organic buttermilk ranch 970 cal

The Greek

8 | 13

6 Piece Jumbo Wings

9

Organic baby greens, organic baby kale, feta,

All-natural jumbo wings served with organic

marinated chickpeas, organic cucumber,

buttermilk ranch 962 - 1135 cal

organic red onions, organic grape tomatoes,

8 Piece Plant-Based
Chicken Nuggets

rosemary balsamic vinaigrette
505 | 1015 cal

9

Plant based chicken nuggets served with

The Cobb

8 | 13

Organic baby greens, smoked bacon, blue

>> Sandwiches >>

cheese, organic sunny side egg, avocado,
organic grape tomatoes, organic red onions,
green goddess

Served with your choice of side.

560 | 1115 cal

Smokey Bird Combo

>> Sides >>

smoked bacon, organic cheddar,
organic green leaf, organic wild mushrooms,
smokey sriracha, creamy honey mustard,

Dill Pickles

4

brioche bun

1240 - 1340 cal

25 cal

Sweet Pickles
Sweet pickled cucumbers

5
45 cal
5

Cut from potatoes from Maine

220 cal
6

330 cal

organic cucumber, mango jalapeno teriyaki,
1240 - 1340 cal

Buffalo Bird Combo

13

Fried buttermilk all-natural chicken, blue cheese,

Onion Rings

5

organic green leaf, organic buttermilk ranch,
buffalo sauce, brioche bun

Breaded & fried; the crispiest onion rings
around! 235 cal

1275 - 1315 cal

Pickled Bird Combo

>> Sauces >>

13

Fried buttermilk all-natural chicken,
organic green leaf, organic tomatoes,

Make your tastebuds do the chicken dance!

80 cal

Mayo

14

Fried buttermilk all-natural chicken,

garlic aioli, brioche bun

Organic Sweet Fries

Ketchup

Teriyaki Bird Combo
organic baby spinach, pickled red onions,

French Fries

Organic sweet potatoes

15

Fried buttermilk all-natural chicken,

Choose truffle style and enjoy your side
topped with rosemary truffle salt,
garlic aioli and asiago cheese!

Dill pickled cucumbers

green goddess 600 cal

dill pickles, organic garlic aioli, brioche bun
1200-1260 cal

195 cal

Stone Ground Mustard

35 cal

Creamy Honey Mustard

16

Fried buttermilk all-natural chicken,

Premium sauces +.75 each

Mango Jalapeno Teriyaki

Chipotle Bird Combo

108 cal

smoked bacon, organic tomatoes,
pickled jalapeños, mike’s hot honey,

56 cal

chipotle buttermilk ranch, brioche bun

Smokey Sriracha

115 cal

1220 - 1280 cal

BBQ Smoke Sauce

140 cal

Add an organic fried egg +2

Buffalo Sauce

120 cal

Country Bird Combo

Hot Honey

205 cal

Grilled buttermilk all-natural chicken,

Garlic Aioli

345 cal

smoked bacon, asiago, organic baby kale,

Green Goddess

320 cal

Special Sauce

200 cal

Mustard Aioli

195 cal

Habanero Mayo

260 cal

Chipotle Ranch

280 cal

organic red onion, habanero mayo,

Organic Buttermilk Ranch

300 cal

sprout bun

15

organic tomato, mayo, creamy honey mustard,
sprout bun

1460 - 1560 cal

The Rio Bird Combo

15

Grilled buttermilk all-natural chicken,
avocado, sweet pickles, pickled jalapenos,

1295 - 1395 cal

Visit our online ordering platforms to see our beverage & alcohol selection!

